
 

 

 

WATERFRONT ORGANIZATIONS OF OREGON 

Waterfrontoregon.com 

Minutes of Meeting of April 11, 2017 

Attendees: 

Jeff Ingebrigtsen (Paradise Moorage) President 

J. M. Zweerts (JBMI) Secretary 

David Grant (Dikeside) 

Bob Wilson (Tyee) 

Ron Schmidt (Blue Frog, Hi Noon) 

Bill Leptich (Rodgers Marine) 

Richard Rich (Tyee Yacht Club) 

Marc Shrake (Multnomah County Sheriff’s Office) 

Tom Stringfield (Rose City Yacht Club) 

Thom Hokanson (Hokanson Insurance) 

Stan Tonneson (Rocky Point Marina) Treasurer 

Mark Fischer (Tomahawk Island Floating Home) 

Roy Ettinger (West Hayden Island)  

 

WOOO Meeting Tyee Yacht Club 4-11-17 

 

Meeting started at 7:03 PM by Jeff 

The minutes were amended by a date change from April 10 to April 11 for the next meeting. A line was 

removed from the insurance report.  Questions were raised about insurance matters and distribution of 

minutes, the president postponed this discussion to later in the meeting. 

Sheriff’s report Marc Shrake.  OSMB pre-season meeting was held in Salem.  Portland Parks and others 

are working on the derelict boats issue.  Portland Parks plans to expand the river patrol contact to all 

three dock areas, Riverplace, Cathedral Park, and Willamette Park, Portland Parks budget 2017-18 PK22. 

Google this for Public meetings and comment input. Sheriff is looking for help with this. Last season’s 

buoy concerns were passed along to Salem and we should see better laying out of buoys in the future.  

Larger buoys are on hand for next season some with lighting mechanisms. The old floating signs did not 



 

 

meet Coast Guard standards therefor new signs are going up on ramps and bridges to educate boaters.  

Publicity campaign starts May 8 in the bi-state area.  It is possible put up on No Wake signs on land that 

are not governed by Coast Guard regulations but you must contact the property owners for approval. 

Funds are being gathered for a No Wake Zone enforcement.  Also, gathering funds for a July and August 

program to remove derelict boats.  The goal is to have a fulltime boat crew that does nothing but 

remove derelict boats and structures on the water.  Vendors for storage and disposal of boats is needed.  

There are currently six seizure orders out waiting for funds, these will become the highest priority.  The 

DSL determines the list, a long slow process based on seepage, trash and other considerations. 

Opening day is May 6 Tyee Yacht Club sponsor. Fleet is the week of June 7 – 12 planning is going OK.  

River news: A car plunged into the water underneath I-5 and sank inside JBMI and was removed by diver 

a few days later.  The driver was safely rescued by local moorage residents.  The sheriff thanked us for 

letting them know that the car had been removed. 

Treasury report.  Stan back after a two-month trip.  

Balance end of Jan.              $5435.28,  

Member dues deposit (28) $3080.00 

Payments-State of Oregon $50.00 

-RPM stamps                         $66.43 

Balance                                   $8399.50 

The list of active and inactive members will be changed as checks start to return role in.  Columbia 

crossings may be sending a delegate in.  Last year the annual dinner cost about $2000.  Last year 60 paid 

to attend, 10 comps and WOOO paid for 80 places. Last year the auction raised about $1000. 

Minutes were approved other than insurance matters as posted. Jan Zweerts handed in a resignation: 

“As of June 15, 2017, J. M. Zweerts is resigning from the WOOO secretary and JBMI delegate positions. I 

am instead focusing my time on personal finance and family estate matters. 

J. M. Zweerts” 

 

Insurance Report Thom Hokanson:  He asked what information members wanted, the reply was what 

would be of common interest, preventive measurements, emergency preparedness. Discussion about 

earthquakes and pilings followed. No one really knows what will happen to pilings, plus there is 

generally no coverage for earthquakes.  Question was asked about staffing at a local insurance agency 

with rumors of retirements and staff changes and how this might impact Float Home Insurance. 

Legislation Jeff Ingebrigtsen: Looking in the legislation web with a search term river brought up 118 

things related to river legislation.  Among them, Senate Bill 1256 Willamette Falls Commission, a bill for 

a water management fee that would cost $100 per permit for wells, this is to fund a groundwater study.  

Non-motorized vessel registration fees for kayaks and canoes has been shot down in committee. A bill 

for landlord/tenant issues is in committee. Floathomes fall under mobile home park laws so we be may 



 

 

be impacted.  Currently this is House Bill 2004 that is moving along with amendments and under 

negotiation trying to solve rental/tenant issues.  Multnomah County Rural Reserve meeting is May 4. 

Membership: It is suggested to bring a river person to the annual member dinner to get them better 

acquainted with WOOO.  Discussion about floathome inspectors and title 28 followed.  Annual member 

dinner speaker will be Bill Monroe and he will being bring his books for people to buy.  Bob Wilson will 

field calls and emails in relationship to the annual member dinner.  There’ll be a silent auction of 

donated items. 

Motion to adjourn made at 8:45 PM by Ron Schmidt.  Motion passed  

J. M. Zweerts secretary  

 

Next WOOO meeting May 9 


